
SOVIET ASKS PEACE;

OFFERS DEMOCRACY

Calling of Constituent Assem

bly Is Promised.

CREDITS IN U. S. SOUGH

Assumption of 60 Per Cent of Debt

With Payment Guarantees Is
Included In Proposal.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26. (Br the
Associated Press.) In a new peace
proposal to the great powers, re
Dotted In official dispatches today,
soviet Russia pledges establishment
of democratic orinciples in Russia
and the calling of a constituent as
sembly.

It promises further to withdraw
the decree annulling Russia's foreign
debt, restoring 60 per cent of the lia-
bility, and also to pay arrears of in-

terest, giving as a guarantee for the
fulfillment of Its obliKations consia
erable mining concessions of plati
num and silver to an Anglo-Americ-

syndicate.
In return and in addition to the

formal peace treaties, the soviet gov
ernment would require Great Britain
and other countries to abandon all
Intervention in Russian affairs.

Credit Krom L'. S. Sought.
It also proposes that the United

States allow a credit to Russia, con
ditioned upon considerable conces-
sions in that country.

A dispatch today from London
quoting a Moscow wireless message
said the soviet government had made
new peace overtures to the united
States, Japan and Roumania. No such
proposal bad reached the state de-

partment.
The suggestion that the United

States had been coupled with Japan
and Roumania in a new peace offer
was received with some surprise. It
was assumed, however, that the new
offer was in line with the consistent
policy of the soviet government to
attempt separate negotiations with
the allied and associated powers.

Council Hejerta Offer..
The supreme council at London has

announced it would not negotiate
with the soviet for the present at
least. This action does not bind the
United States, however, as the Ameri
can government is not represented in
the council.

In the absence of any official In-

formation as to the probable course
of the United States should a peace
offer come officially from the soviet
government, it was recalled that the
American government was the first to
proclaim the bolshevik! as interna'
tional outlaws. 4

In some quarter's it was said it ap-
peared probable that the United
States government would not consider
peace proffers unless democratic
principles actually had been applied
to the Russian government.

BUILDERS 'TALK SHOP"

.NORTHWEST CONVENTION

OPENED IN PORTLAND.

Session to Continue Today and To-

morrow Honest and Square
Deal Advocated.

Building: contractors of the Pacific
northwest, more than 100 strong-- ,

gathered at the Multnomah hotel yes-
terday morning for the third annual
convention of the Northwest Master
Builders' association. The sessions
will continue today and tomorrow,
and the conference will be devoted to
a discussion of buifding problems and
methods.

"We build more than building's was
the keynote sounded by C. J. Parker,
president of the Building- - Contractors'
association of Portland, in welcoming:
the builders at the open-
ing: session yesterday, quoting- - the
motto of the organization. ".Let the
Master Builders' association ever
stand for character building, for hon-
esty and square dealing- in construe- -

. tion.
The visiting delegates were wel-

comed by Mayor Baker. President
Parker of the local association and S.
Folger Johnson, secretary of the Ore- -

chapter of the American Institute
of Architects and responses were
made S. C. Erickson. president of
the Tacoma association; L. L. Thack-e- r.

president of the Yakima associa-
tion; N. M. Baverly. president of the

' Boseman (Mont) association, and
others of the visitors.

At the session yesterday afternoon
four addresses along the lines of the

: relationship between the building
contractors and those with whom

' they work, including- - the public, the
,'. banks and the material men. were
- given, the following- - being- on the pro-

gramme: C C. Colt, nt

of the First National bank; John
Chalmers of Tacoma; O. G. Hughson.

ecretary-treasur- er of the General
Building- Contractors' association of
Portland, and E. D. Tim ma. president

' of the Timms-Cre- ss company.
Last nig-ht'- programme was Riven

over to the subject of construction.
Various phases t the job were dis- -.

cussed by the following: J. M. Dougan,
Portland; C. Walter Clist. Seattle; D.
L Thack er. Takima; Christian Olsen.
Bremerton.

WOMAN TEACHER SUICIDE

Physical Instructor at University
Melancholia Victim.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON. Se- -
, attle. Feb. 26. (Special.) Mary M.

Dever, 28 years of age. Instructor of
r physical education for women at the

University of Washington, committed
' suicide shortly after noon today by

hanging herself from rafters in the
basement of Professor S. H. Ander-
son's residence, 501s Twentieth ave-
nue Northeast.

Miss Mary E. Gross, assistant In
the physical education department and( a roommate of Miss Dever. found the
body and notified a physician. She
was judged to have been dead one

- hour when found. Her family resides
at Baltimore. Md. She had been in-

structor of physical education since
October 1. 1919. v

Mlss Dever had recently received
treatment at a sanitarium near Seat- -
tie for nervous prostration. She is
aald to have been a sufferer from
melancholia.

TAGS WILL HELP AGED

Call for Help Comes From Many

Parts of State.
Tomorrow Is tag day, the first one

that Portland has had since the cam- -

1

IS

by

city.

tions.

paign for the baby home over six
months ago, and again the cause Is
purely a local one, for the aged of the
city and state. The day is expected
to be one of the main sources of in-
come for the Pisgah Homes in their
campaign for $35,000 to build a home
for aged. It is almost the last chance
that wilt be given to citizens to help
toe old folks as part of the "Old Folks
at Home week" activities.

The city has been districted and
workers, most of them young ladies
from the finishing schools of the city
wno nave given their services to this
cause, will take up strategic locations
and try to raise the necessary money.
It has been found during the week
that the great difficulty has been in
getting enough workers properly to
canvass those In sympathy with the
movement and in a position to give
it suds tan tial help.

OUSTING HEARING LIKELY

Civil Service Board May Take Vp
Claims of Mrs. J. P. Kennedy.
A special committee probably will

bear the claims of Mrs. J. ?. Kennedy,
who was recently dismissed from her
position of stenographer in the office
of the civil service board. The dis
missal was made at the direction of
the civil service board, charged with
the duty of hearing any claims of-
fered by persona dismissed by city
service.

In view of the fact that the mem
bers of the board actually made this
dismissal, the majority members of
the board feel that in faimesa to Mrs.
Kennedy an impartial hearing should
be accorded to her.

No action will be taken, according
to John F. Logan, chairman of the
board, until depositions have been ob
tained from O. C Bortrmeyer, former
secretary of the board, who is now
engaged in handling financial cam
paigns for the Salvation Army. Mr.
Bortzmeyer is now in Denver, Colo.

CLUB PRESIDENT COMING

Mrs. Mary B. Talbert to .Address
Negro Women of Portland.

Negro clubwomen ef the city will
have an opportunity to greet the
national president of the Association
of Colored Women's clubs next Mon-
day night, when Mrs. Mary B. Talbert
of Buffalo, N. T-- , will speak in the
Lincoln high school auditorium. Mrs.
George W. McMath will present the

isitor and Mrs. Alexander Thomp
son, president or the City federation

Women's clubs, will deliver an
address of welcome,

Mrs. Etta Tibba, president of the
Progressive Women's club, will speak
on behalf of the neg-r- women of the
city, and Mrs. E. D. Can ad y, editor

the Advocate, will preside. Mrs.
Charles H. Maxwell, representing- the
negro clubwomen of 8a I em, is on the
programme for vocal solos.

"LEARN TO SWIM," ADVICE

Week Set Aside by Life-Save- rs

and Red Cross Service.
"Learn to Swim" week is one of the

events put on the spring; calendar for
Portland at a meeting: yesterday of
swimming instructors and Red Cross
life-savi- examiners in the pregon
grill at noon.

In May prior to the opening of the
outdoor swimming season, it la
planned the programme should take
place. Definite plans to eliminate
drownings around this city took
shape yesterday, and among other
means outlined are simultaneous life-
saving demonstrations by Red Cross
life-save- rs all along the Willamette
river on a Sunday early in summer,
and a regular river patrol Saturday
afternoons and holidays by volunteer
life-save- rs of the Red Cross. Another
meeting will take place Thursday.

BURNS PLANS FOR GROWTH

City Reorganization Under Way

With Opening of Irrigation.
BURNS. Or, Feb. 26. (Special.)

With the irrigation of Harney Valley
assured, the people of Burns are tak
ing a keen interest in improvements
necessary to make it an

A well attended mass meeting was
held at the Burns Commercial club to
discuss the necessity of providing wa-
ter, sewer and light system for the
city, and not a votce was raised in
opposition. Leon M. Brown, Harry
C. Smith and Sam Mothershead were
appointed a committee to draft reso
lutions for presentation to the city
council at its next meeting. They
have recommended that steps be
taken to procure a new city charter,
and that the city employ an expert
water and sewer engineer to make
surveys, prepare plans and specifica

CHILDREN T0SEE CIRCUS

Special Matinee After School Honrs
Arranged at Pantages.- -

School children of Portland will
have a matinee of their own at Pan- -
tages tomorrow at 2:30 o'clock, when
Manager Johnson rearranges the pro
gramme for their special benefit with
Hill's Comedy Circus as the feature-Mr- .

Hill will be host-afte- r the regular
performance md show the children
how animals are trained for .stage
work and the little nes will have a
chance to ride the ponies and thor
oughly enjey themselves.

For those who come without par
ents or friends, rnaids will be on hand
to care for their very need. Man
ager Johnson announced the matinee
in order to give the youngsters
chance to enjoy the show without les
sons to worry then;

INFIDELITY IS CHARGED

Earl C. Atchison "Ladj Killer,"
Declares Wife In Suit.

Earl C. Atchison, Boilermaker, who
married Ethel E. Atchison in Seattle
in 1916, thought himself a "lady-killer- ,"

complains Mrs. Atchison in
her suit for divorce filed in the cir-
cuit court yesterday.

Atchison would stay away from
home for long periods, "chasing about
with other women."

Mrs. Atchison declares that her hus-
band beat her often and did not pro-
vide properly for her.

Other divorce suits filed yesterday
were: K. L-- from Elsie Louise Biddle,
Rose from Clyde F. Brookman and
Fred Augustus from Mabel Claire
Wheeler.

WILL DALY TAKES OATH

Federal Fair Price Commissioner
Assumes Duties of Office.

Will H. Daly took the oath of office
from United Slates Attorney Hum-
phreys as federal fair-pri- commis
sioner for Oregon yesterday morning.
He said yesterday that he will open
an office in the old postofflce build
ing as soon as a location is assigned
and will hare someone in charge to
take complaints and handle details.

He will devote his evenings to the
work, he said. He has not as yet re-
ceived final instructions as to field
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INVESTIGATION LONG ONE

Honser Conference
Attorney Humphreys.
Houser, nt

corporation,
yesterday

Attorney Humphreys

AMCSEMENTS.

Dorolhy
"L'Apache"

moraine

For 119 years, News Value and
Journalistic Merit have been charac-
teristic articles appearing The
New York Evening Post

Since establishment, 1801,
successive generations Americans
have formed the habit depending
upon columns for facts.

utmost

an occasion has now arisen most
important "Draft upon the country's honor" has

dishonored.
American with red blood his should read Little-dale- 's

treatment accorded our disabled men.

your fight they They paid blood and agony.
shown intolerable. your duty learn the facts, which

change.

With due regard responsi- -.

bility standing conserva-
tive and non-partis- an publication
and only after very careful investiga-
tion, The New York Evening Post
printing series articles the
utter failure the officials
with the duty doing pay this
"draft honor," far the re-

habilitation disabled sailors
and marines concerned.

Articles interest usu-
ally "syndicated" (allowed re-

printed) price.

But this neither
commercialism delay. The
information should reach every
American citizen possible from
Maine

And this end The New York
Evening Post will reprint the first
six seven articles immediately, and
will supply them half their cost
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Justice Injustice report
grand Spokane which ac-

cused Houser manipulating
wheat prices during period.

called several

AMUSEMENTS.

TOI)A TONIGHT
PHOTOPLAY

DAISY
CRISIS."

"THE OTHER HALF,"
Picture Christian Science. Applied

Disputes Capital Labor.JONES CEORUIA, Little
LUTES BROTHERS.Wiiard Feet":

Comedy
JONES, ClasialXylophone: "CHONU DIO,

marvels Juggling magic
spectacular "DIVE THROUGHKNIVES."

KIDDIES'

The New York Evening Post is
independent not partisan, news-

paper. It will consistently follow the
'course of presenting facts and its

endeavor will be see that
these facts are fundamentally sound,
uncolored by partisanship or personal
feeling.

Such

been
Every in veins Harold

articles on the ex-servi- ce

is fought Condi-

tions is
public demand must

charged

soldiers,

great

subject

California.

at

jury

DEAN

Chi-
nese

an

to

in any quantity, to individuals
organizations. ($2.50 thousand.)

All claim to copyright is ex-

pressly waived. Newspapers are
urged to reprint Upon request we
will even supply "mats" without
charge those newspapers which
will aid the boys by so doing.

Send two postage stamps for
copy once read, you will need no
further urging. Better yet, send for
1,000 5,000 copies of Littledale's
report pass them on to others.

Give copies of the report to your
Congressmen, your Senators, and your
Mayor to your clergymen, your
editors, members of the American
Legion and other patriotic societies.

Condemnation destructive criti-cis- m,

richly merited, m,ust be fol-

lowed by plan, some plan your
own plan perhaps that will bring
order out of chaos.

Public opinion must be aroused. Read the facts.

Investigate the situation in your town, and let public indignation subside
until incompetence and gross 'neglect have been succeeded by the sort treatment
these boys have earned that was promised them that is being paid for.

Stmt,

with

nvestipatlon

Dalton

Humphreys

HIPpIIroHE
VAUDEVILLE

FOUR

BALLOON SATURDAY
AFTERNOON.

local

witnesses since he returned from
Spokane the first of the week and
others are to be queried before the
Investigation Is brought to a close
the latter part of next week.

AMUSEMENTS.

--Tike Your Sweetie to Hear"
"DARDENELLA"

Foi-Tro- t)

That Infectious. Captivating Melody No
Being Featured By

' (Big Broadwayjl

J De Lax
Portland finest danc music.

They play tbtt risht tlm.
BROADWAY HALL

Every Week Nisht Except Monday.
Largest, finest floor.

Best ventilated pavilion In the west,
CflC asWW AVAd .tU4& fitft(

LEARN TO DANCE SZZfZSSZ
Portland's r tneat nallrooiaw

Broadway at Main St.
DANCING GUARANTEED

FOR 5
Or Money Refunded.

Professor R. G. Walton,graduate of Castle s c h o ol
and one of the leading
teachers of Minneapolis,
will open a school for danc-
ing at the new Broadway
hall, Monday, February 23.
Class and private lessons
daily.

HOURS 1 TO 8 P. M. AND 6 TO
P. M. DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY.

MONDAY NIGHT CLASS, 8 TO 11
EIGHT LESSONS SS.OO.

For Further Information Paonet
AUTOMATIC KlS-- BDWY. 33MO,
DANCING EVERY WEEK NIGHT

EXCEPT MONDAY.

COAST SCHOOL OP MOTION
PICTURES.

We teach you the art of make-u- p,

motion-pictu- re acting and every-
thing pertaining to motion-pictu- re

work. Now is tbe time, qualify
yourself for the movies.

STUDIO 109 SECOND ST..
Cor. Walk and Secoad, Talr4

Floor.

AMrSKSTEXTS.

"M t Fax-las- t In a Mnaleal
GxtniTamuisa Portland Ever
Haa- - era let La. Mast's

Crow.

TTPTT Tf"JBr"wr at Tartar

TONIGHT, 8:15
--jprrnt,

MAT. TOMORROW, 2:15

nTMjTjfepTsY

STTPEJTOOrS SPECTACULAR

MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA

I EXCELLENT
I CAST

PHO.VE MAIM U

I I

TOMORROW

pnicE- -

CHUHIS I

TtXKFirL MELODIES.
MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION

EVE'S Floor, $2: Balcony, S rows
11.60, 17 rows II: Gallery. 7 rows
reserved 75c, admission 60c.

SPECIAL PRICE SAT. MAT. Floor.
$1.50; Balcony. rows .1. 11
rows 60c

TICKETS NOW SELLING.

Tonight. AU Week, Mats. Wed, Sat.

A LCA ZAR
In the Massive Operetta Success

"LITTLE BOY BLUE"
With Mabel W liber and a People.

Next. The Han Who Owns Broadway.

BAKER
STOCK COMPANY

Tonight. All Week. Mala. Wed.. Sat.
The Comedy Wltb the Bis Punch

GET THERE BROWN

Next Week THJ WILLOW TREK

Pa NT AGE S
MAT. DAILY t:M

The Delight of Young America
HILL'S COMEDY CIRCUS

With "Huony Jim" and "Krlaco" as thePrincipal Stan of an Kxreptlonal Group
BIX OTHER HK1 ACTS.

Three performances daily. Might curtain

TNI BnST VAUOiVILLI
S Nights: Bon.,

at 4 ana v.

NIGHT.

IN
ISc to $1JS

loc to SI.
Mon.-Ta-

Mats., Ue to
EMMA CAKCS

Marino A M alert Ed Morton I
JACK KENNEDY CO.

Jack Hughes Duo: Klnograraat
Topics o( the Day.

VI ik I FLOKKVZ AMES
I ADKI.AIKKBHfcA it CO. WINTHKOP

This Show Cloaea With the Matins
Wednesday.

LYRIC MrnicAL

Mats. Dally at t. Night, at 7 and tb
DILLON at FRANKS

With the Bosehud Chorus. Dig Company
vi .v rvopw ui

QUACKS"
A Scream From Start to finish.

CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST - TONIGHT.

Ellison - White
Lyceum Bureau

Presents

Bertha Famer
Company

Joseph: UK .
me iviartmo

Famous Soprano
protege of Caruso.

AUDITORIUM
Friday Evening, February 27.

$1.00
Single admissions and reserved
seats on sale at Meier Frank's

Third Number
Portland Lyceum Course.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At Wilron'e Auction House. lO
Furniture. 1 Second sL

HASSAL0

"THE

Featuring;

50, 75,

MEETING NOTICES.

MULTNOMAH CAMP
NO. 77. W. O. W.. will
a dance at their hall. East
Sixth and East Alder its.,
tonisht (Friday). Feb. 27,

For members of W. O. W.
and their ladies only.

J. O. WILSON. Clerk.
HASSALO LODGE. NO.

15. I. O. O. F. Kecular
meeting; tonight (Friday) at
7:30 o ciocK ai 1. if. -- . p.
Tmnle. Alder street.
Initiation. Vislung brothers
welcome.

STOCK

R. A. CL.AttlS.Ji.. r. U.
J. P. COXON, Rec. Sec

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
Attention. Memberi 01 jnarruenie ump,
No 1440, are requested to attend funeral

t .n ii v Mathes todav (Friday). 2 P.
M , from chapel. 1173 East Gllsan t. Take
Montavilla car. M4.Aoivin nuin,

NELLIE CULPAN. Rec Oracle.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.
ah members of Oregon Fir Ctmo, No.

6085. are requested to be present at camp.
114 tirana ave., r nu; mini, no. 21.
1920. at 5 o'clock. Important business to
come up.

B. R. SHERWOOD. Clerk.
MULTNOMAH COUNCIL. NO. .1481.

ROYAL ARCANUM, meets the second and
fourth Fridays of each month in the K. P.
hall at Hth and Alder sts.. at 8 P. M.

G. D. KENNEDY. Regent.
6. G. HE HUNGER. Soc

WEB FOOT CAMP. NO. 65. WOODMEN
OF THE WOR LX, meets every Friday
oifht at W. O. W. temple, 128 11th street.
All members welcome, Kum to Kams
Friday nunc. M, L BAKBUB. Clerk.

THE MACCABEES. PORTLAND TBNT
NO. 1. Resular 1 eview every Thursday.
eOfl Alder street. All members nrs;ed to be
present- - VUsitinc sir knights welcome.

75c

COMMELIA Social club, dance and card
party st Pythian temple, at Para and
Yamhill. Friday evening. Feb. 27.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, cbarma. pins,
Bsr 4oMsSAs. ttoacaf .lire. UL-- fttb ob '

f

Ta

aUCETINO NOTICES,

AI KADBft TKsTPLK, 4
A. O. N. M. a. Staled asd
also Saturday. Pebraary SIat p. m Maaonle TsmnM

Tar and Tsmhd
trssta. Vlsltlsg Ms Slataordlallr Invttsd.
By ardar of the Pstsntaaj

HUGH t. BOTD.
Recorder.

PORTLAND AKftn
NO. 4. fRATERNAI
ORDER OP EAOLtm.

: every Krltlslevening B Laglss- - hsii,
Third and MallMa slaU. K. MILl.Ml.

hecrstarr.

WASHINGTON CW
MANDKRT TCO. 10, K. T

held Kridav srtsrnana. P.s.ruary 27. at 9 s'elnr-k- Kssl
Eighth and Burnslda. Ordsr ef ths Ten

will be conferred. 411 aoiournlng q
.nights are cordially Invited to se prevent

G. P. rihMs-N- , Kecora.r.

WASRIJfOTOXCOsa
MANDKRT NO. lft, K. V
A perlal eonrlave will W
neia rnatr evemnt;. enrolsrv ST. T:SO s'rlork. fclftsl

Eighth and Burn?l1e. Tbe Order ef
Temple will b conferred. A large attend,
ance Is desired. U. P. E ISM AN, Rec

ST7VNY8IDE CHAPTER V. Ikj
--Called eonvoratlea tonight

T:0 p. V . least tth and Histthorns. Work en M. R. M t as
Srses. By order of R. U.

J. KKECKEu.
Sscrstarr.

HU.WOOD LODOE. N(X
A. K. AND A. M. Ststed

mwni tnis (Friday: eeatiaat S o rlork. Work M. M. doegree, Vieitora welcome. By eatder W. M.
J- W. BUTLER. See.

NO. , A. F. AND A. M JSpecial eemninnlcstloa thta
7, " clock. K. A. drrree. Visa
lung brethren welcome.

w. cook. Bsc.
PORTLAND LODGK. A. W

AND A. M. Special oommanp
cation this (Kridsy) event nc.
at 4:30 o clock, X tannic tem-
ple. Work In the K. A degree.
Vleltlnr brethmn .l. u.

order of W, At. H. J. HOUlillTON. Sec.
T MTRTLK CHAPTER NO. 1.O. E. 8. Regular meeting Prudy evening In Pythian halU

West Park and Yamhill, ml to'clock. Degrees. Visitors wee
come. Ry order ef W. M.

JENNY H. UALbOWAT.
oeoralary.

VICTOR SOCIAL CT.ualeap year dance for the benss
fit of Victory Chspter, O. H
Katurdsy. Feb. US. 110. Arch .J
Hull. 11 per couple. Taks Mt.

t car and get olf at Archerplace.
8. CJJBRRT. Chairman.

FRIRDLANDER 8 for lodge emhlarna.
class pin and medals SIO Washington sb

PIED.
McTNTmTS At I.lnnton. Or., PsV t. War.hall M. Mclntlre. sged f years I

months 14 days, huahand of Jennie K.Mclntlre, brother of i hsrlei L. Mrlntirof Norwood, Ohio. Remains are at theparlors of K. 8. Dunning, inc.. 414 KaetAdler. Notice of funeral services willappear In a later Issue.
BUTTS At residence. 8 Bast Slity-nlnt- k

Tw
, eu, uiir . namuei t. Hulls,aged 83 years. Husband of HannahHulls and father of Charles R. liuttsthis city snd Ben P. Hulls. Bsworlh.N. J. Remsins sre at McKntee A Kilereparlors, 8iteenth and J&verett eLrssta,Funeral notice later.

LOTHROP In this city, February .
JH.'U Bclena aged S3 years,

wlfs of Wallace W. lxithros. He.mains at Holman's funeral parlors. Thirdand Salmon streets. Notice of funeral

PEDRRSEN Feb. Is. tM. at the family
re.ldencs, hho u. . i KmrhlPedersen, beloved wile of liana

mother of Jem and Chrtatson. Remain at Peareon's llndertakIng Parlors, Russell L at Union ava.
HOirRI In this city. February M, jnaspk

jioun, agra en years. Kemalne are atthe Dunning A MrKntee parlors, Broad-Wa- y

and Ankeny street. Funeral noticelater.
MOON Tn this etty, Feb. Kl Ah Moon.

aged 60 years. Kuneral notlra later. Re.
malna are at the residential parlors mt
Millar At Tracer.

SCOTT In this city, Feb. . Elsa Scott.agra aw yeara. r uneral notice later. He.
mains are at the residential parlors of
Miller A Trecey.

FCNEBAL NOTICES.

MENARD At the resldinc. of hr rtaiix
ler, Mrs. Aivin u. w irn, nz rv
St., Feb. M. .Mrs. Caroline L. Mfnanl,
aired 70 years 8 month; ihs alno ievaone son. Dr. C. K. Mnnard. of Paxtrn.
Kan. Member of the Javndr rluh.
Funeral services will be held tomorrow
(.Saturday), Kb. U at 3 P. M , mt thechapl of Precs V Snook, BWmont at
iwvih. Interment private at Ml IfuoU
Park cemetery.

TURNER The funeral srTlr of the late
Harry 1 Turner, wno citd nar e.

Or., Feb. 20, IW.'O. beloved sad ef
Mrs. Mary Turner of 4004 East tid st.
brother of Mrs. Ida Hodffee, Mrs. tnes
Felner and Roy Turner, all of this city,
will be held from the chaol of the
Skewes Undertaking company, corner
Third and Clay. Friends tnvttvd to at-
tend. Interment family lot, Itivervlewcemetery.

OR DEM AN At the resideaMi, Ins ffast
jfd street, rD. ve, lm-u-

, ennrsd Orde-ma-

sged S3 years, b loved father of
Mrs. Von J astir, Leslie Weir. C. a. orde.man of Australia, and lslle Thomas
Ordeman of this city. Friend Invited to
attend the funeral servlree at 2:20 P. M.
today (Friday), Feb. 77, H20. at Hoi- -
man a funeral parlors. Third and HaJmoa
streets. Interment Hose City cemetery.

WILL In this city at her late resident,
6X1 East Seventeenth street North. y

X. Hasel Amelia Will, aged 9S
yeara wife of Carl M. Will, mother of
James Welter Will and daughter of Mr. '
and Mrs. James P. Welter. Funeral
services will be held today (Friday), at

SO o'clock at Ft n ley 'a, Montgomrjr at
Fifth. Friends invited. Interzoeat at
Mount Scott Park cemetery.

WILL Hasel We Her Will, died at her
rmidence. 081 E. 17th M. N., Fb. 2i.
16 I'd. wife of C. M. Will: mother of
James Will- -r Will; daughtsr of Mr.
James P. Weller and Mrs. Agnes A.
Weller. Funeral services will be held
Friday. Feb. 27, at I SO P. M.. from
the undertaking parlor of J. P. Fin ley
dt Son. Friends Invited.

SULLIVAN At the family lfrerioa, o3
East vL North, February 2ft. Kevis
M. G. Sullivan, aged 1 year, T months,
beloved eon of Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Sul-
livan. Private funeral services will be
held at the Dunning 4k McEntee chapel,
Broadway and Ankeny st., today (

at 3 P. M. lotermeat Mt. Calvary
cemetery. t

LANGNESS At Red Bluff, Cel., February
22, Segura ssartin ingnees, asea ityears. Funeral eervtoea will b held
this (Friday) morning at 10 o'clock at
Kin ley a, Montgomery at Fifth. Friends
Invited. Interment at Mount Soott Park
cemetery.

KUZWf In this city February 24. Mtkoyle
Kuswi, agea - year. r unerw mtrrvivrm
will be held at the Dunning A McEntae
chapel, Broadway and Ankeny aL, Fri-
day, February 27, at 2 P. M. Friends in-

vited to attend. Interment Rose City
cemetery.

VOLLBRECHT At the residence, 1SSV4 K.

Pine St., If eo. :, "fi.o ouurwni, kbioii
B0 years. Beloved huabsnd of Augusta
H. Volibrecht, Funeral services will be
held Friday, Feb. 27, at 11 A, M., at the
chapel of Miller A Tracey. Interment
at Lone Fir cemetery.

CAMPBELL Funeral services of the late
Marguerite Brimmar Campbell will be
held today rriaajrj, a. , cior
Flnley's, Montgomery st Fifth. Priandn
Invited. Interment at Rose City ceme-
tery.

DENNI8-PAIN- The funeral service' of
ths late Jennie ieniua ana tv h ( n
Paine will be held Friday. Feb. 27. at
1 p M.. at the chapel of Miller A Tracey.
Interment at Rose City cemetery. All
services private.

BAUBR Funeral services of the late Lu
Bell Bauer will vm nwia ruiuruix, rap- -
ruary 28, at 10 A. M . at Pulley's. Mont-
gomery at Fifth. Friends invited. In-

cineration at the Portland crematorium.
FOSTER Funeral service of the late

James rosier win m "luiu7. r
ruary 2H. at o'clock at Ftnleya.
Montgomery at Fifth. Friends invited.
Interment, Mount Soott Park cemetery.

DUNCAN Funeral services of the late
Marts Beatrice Duncan will be held to
day (Friday), at 1 o'clock st Flnley's.
Montgomery at Fifth. Friend a Invited.
Interment at Rlverelew cemetery.

RU8SELI- - The funeral service of the late
jonn r. s .

Feb. 27. at P. M- at the chapel of
Miller 4k l rwmj. lmiwi uiu m Mb
Calvary cemetery.

fTtl-SO- The funeral services ef the late
Adrian Wlleon will be held Frlde.v,
27, at 10 A. M-- at the chapel of Miller

Tracer lotermeat at Muilbuiuak

s


